[Appearance of clasmatosis in the normal and pathological liver].
It was established that clasmatosis of cytoplasmic fragments toward sinusoids occurred under normal physiological conditions (embryogenesis of chick liver, the liver of starved grass carp and silver carp) and pathological conditions (disturbance of rat hepato-intestinal circulation). The clasmosomes of rat and chick liver cells contained free ribosomes and small vesicles while those in the liver of starved fish consisted of glycogen. It was also shown that mitochondria with the signs of complete clasmatosis appeared in the hepatocyte cytoplasm immediately after the beginning of intensive bile secretion to the bile canaliculus (in liver cells of rat and chick embryo and in those of frogs after complete metamorphosis). Such mitochondria were partially disintegrated and were located near the bile canaliculi. It is assumed that clasmatosis of the fragments of the liver cell cytoplasm or mitochondria takes places where it is necessary to rapidly supply the body or cell with some products of metabolism or to remove something from the cell as is the case with erythroblasts, i. e. clasmatosis is one of the mechanisms of the adaptation of the cell and its organelles to changes in the environment.